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It poverty ie tbe mother ol crime, weutot ■anee is the father. . . No.reliKloas bigot, wbaiever hie reilgiooe oreed, is a safe public servant.
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Dairying IncraaM« Bank 
Deposits

Bojrl What s track team 
%rs havsl Mora an4 mora bojra 
ara coming out ovary day. 
Coach Taylor finally haa tham 
working in aamaat. And a 
raal athlatic fiald has boon 
mada. Tha 440 yard track haa 
boon amoothad out aa has tha 
100 yard straightway. A pit 
filled with sand hat baan 
madot and tha jumping stand
ards and high and low hurdlas 
ara bran now. Say» thara is 
going to ba soma raal fun on 
track day» that is if Bronta 
can do anough to intaraat us 
at all.

Tha tannis taam can maka 
it hot for any taam around. 
In fact» thay can rnaka it so 
hot that otl^r teams will have 
to quit.

o o o
Tha days ara warm and haxy} 
Evarydbody is slow and lazy; 
Tha taaebars ara cross and 

acold;
To study tha pupils oftan have 

toba told;
Only nina mora waaks of 

school;
Than wa will live in thaswim- 

ming pool.
o o o*

Spring is hare» thara is no 
doubt.

Cvaryona is lazily wandering 
about

Looking for a shade in which 
to rest;

A New Papa

Bom—Last Wadnssday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parcifull 
at tha homa of hsr parante in 
San Angelo» a big» boun'*ing 
baby boy. Mrs. Parcifull and 
tha baby ara doing fi*>a. Wa 
havan*t saan Frank, yat» but 
imagina tha buttons ara all 
**bustad*' off his shirt and his 
balt lat out about four ho!as; 
any way» wa hopa Frank spaaks 
to US tha naxt tima ha cornea 
to town.

Rabbit Drive

About 100 man mat at tha 
Wild Cat schoolhousa Tues
day morning for a rabbit 
drive- 'I'hay drove to Paint 
Croak schoolhousa’ where la- 
dies of tha community served 
backet lunch. The drive pro
ceeded from thara to Mrs. A. 
J. Russairs farm in tha after
noon and it is reported that 
soma six or eight hundred 
rabbits ware killed.

Today (Thursday) th-ra is a 
drive at Edith and one at 
Hayrick.

For books have simply become 
a past;

And tha school is just like a 
jail;

So all tha kids their sorrow« 
they wail.

o o o
Adventitious» go hunting, 

rasarva for doubtful accounts» 
Idylls of tha King» Big Rocks, 
"Tha Intruders" land and 
building accounts» Lab today, 
show» tomorrow’s assignment» 
Friday night» What’s a lacu- 
all7 Malted milk, contem
porary ona-act plays, spit out 
your gum» hiking, 50 yard 
dagh, tap roots (a seni r’s 
thoughts).

- o o o
Albert» Reagan and Wood 

row have finally been^cap 
turad. Thay had to stay in 
30 minutes Tuesday after* 
noon, but not till after a long 
chase by Mrs. Berry. Albert 
asked to speak to Mr. Gram 
ling but as be started out 
Mrs. Barry caught on to him 
and brought him back. Rea 
gan got cold (a hot day like 
this) and started down stairs 
for his sweater» but again tha 
aagle-ayad Mrs. Berry inter
vened. Woodrow had to ta* e 
a book to tha library, but 
Mr*. Berry said Opal would 
taka it for him. Boy I We 
can’ t gat by Mrs. Berry lî  a 
wa used to.

The Polo Boys

"Haill Hailtt Haill!! The 
Gang’s All Here!" and are 
playing polo in the streets 
and d o w n  at the bridge. 
Watch ’em!

Virgil'Duncan, Frank Perci- 
full, Latham Connrr, Hubert 
Fields, A. E. Latham, Marvin 
Stewart and others, have 
big game nearly every day 
now.

Frank Percifull came along 
Monday with a bunch of 
sheep and, seeing the boys .at 
play, turned his sheep in the 
courthouse yard, and plays'* 
all day wilhout making 
goal* But tha "old soap 
sticks" w a n t  ’round and 
’round.

There Is not s ooonty In Texas 
that offers better opportaniUes for 
dairying as a side line with farming 
than Ooke Oonnty. Below Is some 
data from the Bankers' Bine Book, 
and pnbiisbed in a reeent Issne of 
the San Angelo Standard, whieb we 
are taking the liberty to past on 
to our readers. Tbs statistloa givsn 
■bould provs of Interest both to 
farmers and bankers:

“ Deposits in banks of towns in 
otlier statss are com;>ared to towns 
of nimilar else In Texas, tbe differ* 
eiice being that tbe towns of other 
alatea are aaieoted from dairying 
communlUea and those of Texes are 
in cotton growing areas. Tbs Sgnrea 
-peak for themsslves In a resaarka 
ble comparison, tbs towns being of 
ounipars^lve popalstions.

Brookbsven, Miss. 
Belton, Tex. . . . 
Kosciuuko, Blits. 
Kanfnisn, Tex. . . 
Stsrkville, Iflaa. . 
Georgetown, Tex. 
Tu palo, Blisa. . . 
VVaxahaohie, Tex. 
Lewisburg, Tenn. 
Rockwall, Tex. . . 
Tayctville, Tenn. 
Hlllsbòro, Tex. . 
Murfreesboro, Ten. 
McKinney, Tex. .

Bank 
Deposits 

|3,91»,140 
8«9,700 

3,M7,e«0 
773,940 

3,993,810 
1,096 410 
6,798,180 
8,913,910 
1,196,460 

876,000 
1,897,880 
l,687,ri0 
3,088,660 
8,610,640

Fop.
4,706
6,098
8,968
9,601
9,696
9,671
6,066
7,986
9.711
1,388
8,639
6,668
6,867
6,677

Petit Jury List

The petit jury for tha first 
week of district court which 
convenes next Monday is 
compo6*d of tho following cit 
izenat

J. Arnold, C. W. Dusko» L- 
Crimea, W. F. Fikea» C- E. 
Keeney, Ckas. Clawson» J. A. 
Adkkir's, E* L* Bankhoad» W.
M. Alexander) W. E. Dixon» C.
N. Baker, R. W. Smith, J. L. 
Allen, V. G. DUmore, Harman 
Carwile, Bert Cornelius, Frank 
Bryan, C. M. Gartman, R. C 
Epperson, B. C. Brantloy, J.’ 
H. Bennett, V. P. Bvrno» F. C* 
Cl-rk, C, E. Davis, Claude 
Clifton, J. V. Dodson, W. B. 
Bessent, M- A. Davis, L. O. 
Fletcher, W. J. Cumbia, Sam 
Chapman, D. Bright, H. W. 
Curry, A. L. Carlilo, Waltar 
Modgling and Honry Briscoo.

^uta On Produce Car

BY MR8. FRANK KEENER

Improvamant Going On
Quite a good deal of ietprove- 

ment Id tbe wsy of building 
carbs, plantiDg ibruba and 
trees and tbe like, ie being done 
by many home owners in town. 
Much interest by tbe msjority 
of the oitisflse is taken in beau
tifying the lawne and grounds 
about tbe homes, and many 
favorable commenta along this 
lina hava been made by vlsttorh 
and tonrlata. If only some plan 
coold be devised and carried 
out by which vacant lota could 
be kept dear of rubbish, old 
papers and meaquite growth, 
tbe town would materially im 
prove in every way. If every 
man, woman and child would 
have civic pride enough to hel| 
correct this evil, ft could be 
done without mveh effort on tbe 
part of any one person.

Girls Advanced
number of both 

he Camp Fire Girls 
Angelo Saturday to 

4n tbe ceremonial that 
d there Saturday eve- 

Meeabere’ ôf the Nowe- 
tompatinim group w e r e  ad
vanced to tbe rank of Wood 
Gatherers. They were accom
panied by their guardians, Miss 
Obarlotte Graves and Miss Lou- 
venia Kolerlm and several 
mothers at tbe girls among 
whom were I Meedames Loula 
Hines, L. T. Yonngblood, M. A. 
Bntner and 0. C* Holder.

Outstanding Social Event
Mrs- O. H* Willoughb.v and 

Mrs. Cecil Glenn were joint 
boetesees Wednesday eveuing 
at a seven o’ clock dinner which 
was one of tbe outstanding so
cial events of tbe eeason at tbe 
boms of Mre- Willoughby. ,

Tbe Irish motif, commemor
ating Bt. Patrick’s Day, fea-

M arshal F oc^  Dead

Rub*'cr boots are popular 
haro now. A etoady down
pour of rain fall hers from 11 
Vclock Tuesday night until 
3 o’clock Wednesday sftsr- 
nooi. It mskss thsss Fords 
trying to got out of a bog holo 

Ilka an airplans.

Marshal Fsrdlnand Foch, 
agsd 77, who was c''mmand«r- 
in>chief of the allied armies 
during the world war, died m* 
his horns in Pari«, France, on 
Wednesday, March 20th. Hs 
was of too great age to with
stand the coalition of heart 
trouble, kidney disease and a 
lung Infection. The warrior 
heart of this great general 
would not glvo in without a 
fight. Determinedly and with 
great courage ha fought off 
tha inevitable and but at last 
had to surrender to death.

W. A. Norman, managar of 
McCallùm-Rood Storoa, Inc., 
has put on a produco car with 
one. Ban Shropabira, at tha 
what'l. This car makes every 
hout.v on tho road to Edith 
one day and those on tha 
Sanco road tha naxt, gather
ing up agga jind cream from 
the farmert. This produM 
Mr. Norman ships dally, m  
has gotten into * connection 
with concoms that ara willing 
to ray a little mora for agga 
where thay ara gathered and 
shipped avory day.

Mr. Norman thinks tha idea 
will pay for tho troublo and 
•xpana# af gathoring tha agga 
•nd cream, and farmers ara 
wall pleased with It.

Tha car will not run on 
Satprday and Sunday,

tured every detail of tbe charm
ing affair. Each Kuest drew tbe 
same cf some noted Irish leader 
which matched one on the ;Taca 
card and by tbia means placea 
were found* Two large tables 
bad covers laid for thirty-one* 
In tbe center of each table was 
a pretty arrangement of white 
curnatioi s and fern in a silver 
basket v.l*ced on a large sham
rock. This was flanked by four 
silver candlesticks bolding tall 
green tapers; smaller sham* 
rocks were scattered ovei 
remaining table apace, 
com|H)te at either end bl 
green mints molded in sbam- 
lock form. The same motif 
was carriBd out in tbe delicious 
four-course d i n n e r  served* 
Misses Esther Lou Hines and 
Betty Butner, dressed in white 
costumes with pretty green and 
whi'c cai)H, assisted in serving- 
Later, in the living room, a 
snakes in Ireland conteat waa 
play-.d with Mrs. Kambin and 
Ml. Price winning the prizes.

Thosu ei jjying the hospitali
ty were: Mr. and Mrs* Robert 
Keys. Mr* and Mrs* M* A. 
Uutoer, Mr. and Mrs* P, 8- 
Higginbotham, Mr. and Mrs- 
Albert Rawlings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Price, Mf. and Mrs. L. 
T. Youugb ood, Mr. and Mra. 
Clini Wi.kins, Mr* and Mrs. 
Clint Uaucan, Mr. and Mrs* B. 
P. Williams, Mr. and Mra. 
Prank Keeney, Mr. and Mra. 
B. P* Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
M. Cumbie, Mis- Lru'a Hines, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Terry of 
Sweetwater, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Kumniu of Robert Lee.

Tom Modgling, w ho has been 
seriously ill for some time past, 
is still confined to his bad. A 
daughter, Miss Lily Modgling, 
who is a trained nurse, is at
tending him.

Harold Llcyd Coming!

You know Harold Lloyd. 
Evarybody moat knowa him. 
But what wa want to tall you 
la that on Monday and Tuas-  ̂
day nighta, which ara right 
hara upon ua, ha will ba 
ahown at tha Robart Laa Tha- 
m*f in "Spaady." You know 
how Harold Lloyd makaa ’am 
laugh. A iMwa raal will alao 
ba ahown. And 10 and 30 
canta la all wa ara going to 
charga. You’ll gat a $1.00 
kick out of it. Ramambcr tha 
data.

Baptist Meeting In June
Tha ravlval maating at tha 

Robart Laa Baptiat Church 
will bagin Sunday, Juna 23rd 
and continua until July €th., 
with tha Rav. J* H. McClain, 
paator of tha Firat Baptist 
Churah at Ballingar doing tha 
praaahinf.

Dugouts Again

‘ Since last week’s write-up 
of our 200 yard dash to a dug- 
out, several dugouta hava 
baan atartad in thia town and 
community.

Frank Smith is digging one 
assisted by W. A. Clark, who 
expects to ba a partaker in ita 
banafita whan ha faals tho 
cold chills run up and down 
hia backbone and tha hair ba- 
fin to rise on his head. A. E- ^  
Latham, this editor, and even 
W. F. Hunter, who tivaa out 
hara in tha country, ara show
ing a streak of yellow aa long 
as a man’s arm by digg'izg 
dugouts. And, also, Millard 
Mask just over hara acre 
tha creak is digging him a 
hola. Others art probably ba- 
ing dug of which we hava not 
heard.

Anyway, thara will ba no 
mora 200 yard daahaa from 
our house,
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ilSMd tallM postoSos S t  Robert 

T sn e , se essosa-elsee meli

A. W. PUBTT Editor snd 
BoaliiSM Msnsftsi

C8UB80R1PTI0N RATES
On« josr  io sdTsnce_____ $1.00
Six rnoBlht__ . ___ .BO
Ootslds Coke Coontj, fr« fl.BO

The esose of homso proKrese 
le oer csoes. ihe eofrsocbise* 
Bent of hoinsn thoogbt oor eu* 
preme wish, ihe freedom of ho* 
Bsn eoDSClenee oor mleaion. 
end thè Rosrsotee of tqusl 
riRhte k> sii people everjwbere 
thè end of oor cootention.

THE WIRTZ BILL
The Wlrti bill, psseed last 

week h j the legielstnre, rIvIdk 
etste esecotlTe committees of 
political parties the right to en> 
set reetrtetioDS as to who shall 
or ehsll not participate in the 
party, is s daoReroua piece of 
leglalstioo. All they have to 
do Is to let some crook get con
trol of the committee (tod there 
are plenty of crooks In politics) 
who will be mighty apt to git 
eontrol sooner or later From 
certain indications this legisla
tion was aimed at "Hoover 
Democrau'* and intended to 
keep them from voting in the 
next democratic primary. I ' 
the Democrats want to commit 
political salcide, they couldn't

find a qulcksr method of dolnc 
it, In Texas, than that very 
way. And it is exactly what
the Repobllcans want them to
do.

Now, let me digress long 
enough to give yon my oplnloo 
0 f a "Hoover DemoeraU" I 
think that any man or woman 
(and 1 believed it before the 
election) who actnally bellefed 
that» if Al Smith had been 
elected, the Pope of Rome 
would rale this conntry or In 
any way dictate the policies of 
oor government, or have any* 
thing to do with It, did their 
patriotic daty when they voted 
for Herbert Hoover for presi
dent of the United States* If 
they bad not done eot they 
would have been» la my opin
ion, a traitor to Ameiiea and 
the cause of Christ* (Hold yo ir  
“ tater," now, don't grab the 
bene and run off with it| l*m 
not through yet.) And I also 
think that the same crowd owes 
tlie good old soatbern states an 
apology for letting the repnb- 
licao machine (that knew bet
ter) and political preec here 
cram such "bank" as that down 
them.

If Governor Moody signs the 
bill it becomes a law in Texas. 
Heres hoping he vetoes It. 
Why throw those who voted for 
Hoover oat into the Repnbllean 
column; they were honest in 
what they did, and still believe 
they did right becaase rcllgioai 
prejudice has sneh a strong 
hold uix)n them that yos 
couldn't jar them loose from It 
with a eawe«i off sbotgan.

But there is one good thing 
that c*me out of the election; 
and that is, political parties

froa here ont, will bate lo go that at least that mach was sent 
to tbs tronble of looklag aroond by ohook throagh the hank.

snmof above $20.000 
away from tins lit- 

nAty to mall oui r

to we tronoie oc loosiag aroond by ohook 
for a eaodidalotbal la aeoepta- making a si

M e lb #  irg  ep tkd» M M fiia  dtaM i 
rdllor and aboft onl s# «  
lag# **dtrdb talM blB.’* Iftboy 
do, tbs people will say# **Yon 
take bini boak, emd go 10 boll***
Tbs Bepnnllsans wlU gel am 
some of tbese daya and "gal 
thslin;'* li'a only a — *rit of 
time.

As long an aaeh eoodlllooa 
eoiai la daaftii, yoo ’MOi aoi 
fear any dtaialar. If one did 
get in power, how long wonld 
helastf

*er taeve is as
pswee bstsCOsoi

Bow magy of onr poUllial,i 
Ka Klaa preaebara do Iblat 
lien of God, aaeb aa Osarga W* 
Traalt of Dallaa, sever gel' 
mixed ep la each maoaaat yoa 
don’t even know baw ha voted. 
We need bhmo Traetia la Ood'O 
vtasyafi, eapeaMiy la ibO ‘ pal-' 
plu

HOW WB LOTI OOR 
00IIMÜ1I1TY

In 1018 there were $11,818.00 
sent oat of Robert Lea poet* 
offles la money orders and 00% 
of that moaay want to maU oi 
der boeaaa, and It Is aafa to aay

A former canhior of 
UBa tank said is the preset ce 
of tbs wiilsr tbst be kept ac- 

Of tbs checks for one H y 
fsH months, wliUh 

la from mail order llou^es 
aad their total was a lu» 

tia ovar $1,100.
FIgarIng that it ccsts the 

mall order bonaes ll.oo each for 
ovary eatalogne they send to 
Robert Let, "and that's a very 
aoaaarvatlve eatimat," it corIm 
Saara 4  Rosbnek about $240.uo 
■ad Modli^mery 4  Ward about 
$180*00 this year for aciverlis- 
tay la Robert Lee ard trade 
territory, according to a check- 
a p a ltb c  poetofte a few days 
ago. How macb of that money 
ic going to be spent on our 

•cboole, our churches, 
alrtClA etc.? Not a thin 

dUna.
**Wbca crop failures come, 

aad yaa arc oat of work, whom 
to for help? Citalou 

1 Who bays your p'o*

ducef Who buys your pork, 
beef, corn and cotton? Catalog 
houses? Who helps pay yoar 
pieacher, and helps to bolld* 
chuicti and schqolhouses? Wboi 
helps pay the tuXis, and whoj 
lu>ips you and your neigbtor, 
when In distress? C a t a lo g  
house*? They would laugh yon 
to scorn if you should ask them 
for assistance Your local mt r- 
ct\>int. s a rule, has a family of 
hoys and girls, and bis S B -! 
pluyes also have boys and giric, 
and these boys and girls marry 
in your cjmmunity. Have yon 
ever B'.en ary catalog boose 
beys and girls? Your boys and 
girls would reuiain single antll 
they were as old as Methnea' 
lah If they had to wait for oata' 
log bousea to send them a com' 
pRr̂ inn- In fact, wouldn’t this 
country be In one hell of a fix it 
we had to look altogether to 
catalog houses for all our needs? 
Then why not look entirely to 
our homa merchants to supply 
our miny wants?"

Just keep this up, and 1 
will build a community here 
second to none. And when 
starvation is staring you in the 
face and the kids begin to cry 
for hreid and butter, go to Tonr 
home merchant and "sock It to 
h'm.*’ Hut when you have mon
ey send it to the mall order 
bouses; th< y need it.

San Angelo,

E nna AJettick Shoesi;
Each day more women in' 
West Texas are reaiixing* 
the perfect foot comfort Bn* 
na Jettick Shoes give.

Are the only two prlemi Bmmi Jal* 
tick
fort, style and fft mm t U r  omt* 
standing fcetmree’# • • • naii’tteM  
Important of nil‘l iRt <• • s wo 
ry from aiae 8 to 10, ln*ifldllMi 
A to Triplo B, io that wo 
be able to empply yourillM • • • • • 
they may be hfw#ht 
Hemphlll*a equally oiliOildhllt ^
calling In paiaett, by aMdlt on by 
telepbona 
anteed*

Listen in! Enna Jettick programs broadcast over 
nation-wide radio hookups every Sunday and Ptidsy 
nights.
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NEW SIX CYLINDER
CHEVROLETS on the road 

since JA N . ls£ /
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T o utisfy the overwhelming public demand Cor tho 
new Chevrolet Six, the Chevrolet Motor Company haa 
accomplished one of the moat remarkable induatrial 
achievements o f all time. In leaa than three aaontha 
after the first Chevrolet Six was delivered to the poh* 
lie, the Chevrolet factories are producing 6,000 Cara a 
day. As a result, more than a quarter<4niUion new  
Chevrolet Sixes have been delivered to date—and this 
tremendous popularity is increasing every dayl If yon 
have not yet seen and driven this remarkable car-» 
come in for a demonstration!
TIm  Roadster, fS2S; The Phaeton, $S2S; The Coaca. $SSS| A s  
Sedan. $S7S: The Sport Cabriolet, $69S; The CoavartiWe Laadaa, STM; 
DeUrery, S59S; U (h t Delivery Chaaaia. »«SO: IM  Tea Chaaeia. $S4S: IM  

Chaaeit with Cab, $6S0. AU pricaa f. a. b, fhetarr, PHal. ISteh

•a Six in the price range o f  the fo u r

I I
Q  U  A ' L  I  T  Y A  T

Chevrolet Co.
L  O J V  C . O  S T

We Are Ready
to aerTe yon with that GOOD GULF GAS* 
OLINE» Kerosene and !^upreme Motor Olla.
For quick delivery of anything in oar line 
phone 108 Bronte Texas, or see

R. S. WALTON, Local Agt.

I

I

Coke County Hatchery
is Now in Operation

at the Southwestern Produce 
Building. We receive eggs 
every Saturday.

SNAPPY STUFF

(Front Daroall's Mewspeper lenrlm)
Mías Ivy Bmith ef I». Loáis sol nff 

part of Josoph Dogmovo's sar bs* 
ososa be JUtM hor.

o • •
Oharim Zsrllaek ef Obiooge bod 10 

man amatad aad ftaod for goMIag
bim draok and eaUlog aff bis anas*
tMhs.

o • o
Jamas o. Darvaa, a baak odlalal 

of Qlaagow, la vsry fasoy aboat bis 
falso tooib, oad boa dlfforoat mía
for moralag, afloraeoa aad araaiag.

a a a
Mra. frsaam Tallan of Obloago ' o í hotel

Friday—I geos ma Bosplsb- 
•oa mo of doing sum thing or 
another 1 sbaddtnt oagbt to of 
dona aboat sum candle abe bad 
laying on the libry label lasnite 
for today whan she et aom of It 
aha Ilka to of gotten very sick 
and tbot aba was Poysened. Ail 
1 dona was to lay a motb ball In 
tba bos to keep it safe so 1 cud 
taka It to skool today A 1 tak ii 
oat when 1 left the bouMe but 1 
gaaa It bad all rea^y dune ibe 
damiga all ready.

Batorday—lu  a good thing 
for pa that ma diddent bear a 
remark be made tc Earnest 
Flame Earnest sed be was gO' 
Ing to marry the sweatest gun 
iB the hole wirld Be sed be 
wood go tnrew—(they wont 
print that wird)—fur her. Pa 
rapl/ad and sed Wuu 1 Xpeck 
yala half to go threw It if you 
marj bar most do. Ma was at 
a bridge partie and away at the 
time of the rim ark.

Bnnday—Ant Ejimy got 
Uttar from her neffew yesiei- 
day and be sed be was aendiUK 
her a gravy Bote by Xpreaa. 1 
gOM Ant Emmy duaseot no vet- 
r j  match about it fir 1 hard bet 
a tailing ma that ahe new sbê  
wood never use it and«wben ma 
aat why sbe sed wny sbe wa» 
Datbly afrade of tbe Watter.

Manday- Jake* stater saya bt 
la dam becui today wben ab. 
Mnt him down town after snui 
dog biskeU be brut borne aum 
annimel Crackers luaied,

Teasday—Aut Emmy went 
down town today to by a bertb- 
day preaint for ma and wben ahe 
snkwired tbe price of a lamp 
Bbade they bad in thj stort 
Windo abe wa* veiy imbarresaeu 
wiian they loid her I t  warrent a 
lamp shade a tali but was a 
lata StlU skirt from Parris.

Wensday- Mrs. Uixes broth- 
or witch lives out east died tbe 
aV)ier day and he was a Trav- 
llng salesmon. Mrs. Bis sed 
hla Estate conaisted principo 

Towles frum all over

From 1,000 to 10»000 tolga 
phone Cblli oro handled in 
two houra ovary working doy 
ot tbo Fordaon ofiicoa o f  tho 
Ford Motor Company. Tho 
poak tolopbono loads aro bo* 
twoon 9 and 10 o. m. and I  
and 3 p. m.

StopThat Head Cold
head cold cornine? Check 

y whh Musterole LsxstiveCäa 
â,chocolata coatad.

y quick. Ahrays kam 
Tablets handy. lYs-

i
to  taka. No griping or bead 

Relief it usually qui 
Musterole Cold 
pared Iw makers of hmous Muiteralab 

At all druggists 35c.
Aa aspadal ona tlma trial ( 

rsu may obtaisi a raeular Me I aga for 10c FtiMmont _______
slao your name and I 
Tbe MusteroleCompany, Qevciaiid.<X

It with Mo»

I I

LAXATtVg ^  
COLD TAELKTB

tosfsd" saw to

J0HNS0h*S riMBAL 
P4HL0B

E. M. JCHNFON Manaobb 
Fan Angelo, Texas.

Excellent Ambulance hrrvlea 
Both Day and Nigbt.

D ial 3331

olalaia a wartd’s raaord far bar est. 
whiak eaagkt M rata la a slagla ioy. 

o o a
Talaphoalag Mrs. R. 0. Hobbara 

of Ohiaage thst bar basbaad had 
baaa bori, a borglar rabbad bar 
hoaaa whaa aba loft fer thè haapitai. 

o a o
After oarrlag aa thè forse far M 

yaars, Polloaaiaa Baary Oartor of 
Oardlg WM aaat to ptftoa for stoal* 
lag eblMaoa.

e o e
Rav. MoMkaw Ooold, agod M, of 

Wlasford, BagUtad, baa aalatod bla 
Tisi jaar as Wasloyaa paatar, sad 
tabas a biayala rido daÛ .

tba US and writeiug paper frum 
asme*

Tbiraday*-Ra;mocd G i a n t  
says be is going to see a medi 
am ionite and try to get into i 
ooDTirabnn with his recent wife. 
Pa aat him what be waa going 
to aat bar and be repiyed and 
anaerred and aed he was a go
ing to aat her where abe left tbe 
1-2 doaen Gulf balia be bol ber 
Jaat belora sbe past sway.

WE FIX IT
If it can bo flz«<l In a black* 
*mitb shop or shoe shop. Ws 
oan do twice a. much work thla 
ysar as we did the past, y aar.

All Work Guara ntood
J. W. WALLS

Robert Lee, - Tezaa

C. L. HAMILTON
• o Lawyor #•

OflRca in Court Houso 

ROBERT LEE, - Tosas

For Life Inauranee 
Fire Inauranee; 

Tornado and Hail 
Insurance

See
W . B .

Robert Lee,
C lift

Texaa

ROBERT MASSIECO.
Fonerai Directore and Em* 

balmera. Huperior Ambu
lance Uervice. ,

Phone 4444 Day or Nigbt 

San Angelo, Teias

Don*! ait down and roost, 
But got up and boost !

ALWAYS RtAOY!
to do a)i kinds of 
hauling lor yoa.

Havo Boon Horo Alwayai 
Will Stay Forovar,

Prompt, Efficien. Servieo.
A. E. LATHAM

The Track Man Ptaoae M

I bava nothing else to do hot to 
grind yonr corn, ernab your 
food and make yonr mattreases. 
Straignt mixed feed; also freah 
merl all tbe time If I can’t ex- 
ebaage,' I crush oi grind any

day  ̂“ Alwaira en. the Jeha**̂  CEO. W. HALE, Robert Loo.

DR. B. F. GEORGE 
Specialist

Genito Urinary 
Dlaesaea.

Guaranty Fiate Bank Bolldlag 
Boom 815

San Angelo, Texaa

r̂-

V.

i
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H e  carpeiter poiods 
Ms way to saccess.

I Tarkey Eggs Tray $4.00
I
♦

T o  O u r  S n lM o r ib e r t

♦
♦

X
X
X
m

X
s
t

Giv« m« a chanca at jrour turkajr agga.
1 will taka cara of a limitad aumbar 
of traya «ach waak IF BOOKED ONE 
WEEK IN ADVANCE adding to aa tha 
han agg lat up. Traya hold from 72 to 
75 agga.

a

Good Hatching Record
Laat yaar I hatchad aa high aa 62 tur* 
kaya out of 72 agga-good, livaly tur* 
kaya*

Bronte Hatchery
McNeil Wylie, Manager

I
I

CONC3CRMNG
lll^ROVEMENTS!

Certain additiona ara aoma* 
timaa nacaaaary to enhance 
the comfort and appearance 
of ona*a daralling. On tha 
farm, they are vitally nacmaa* ! 
ry to the auccaaaful promo
tion of tha buainaaa of hand
ling and diatributing cropa.

Farm building «quipmant 
ia ana of our apacialliaa.

W . E. Newton

S E E D

Doa t throw your old 
shoes at newlyweds 

— It’ s cheaper to give 
then an anto.

Maisa, kafhr, hagara, aud»n, grown by Jaa. A* 
Burrougha, Lubbock. You know tha quality of 
hia aaad. . . .

SPECIAL PRICES TO DEALERS

Wa have several varieties of good cotton aaad, 
priced,to sell} a new stock of bull' garden aaad; w 
John Deere implements; Dr. Rountree's Madi* ▼ 
catad Salts for sheep and goats. Sea our stock X 
at 602 S. Oak St., San Angela, Texas, on Orient ^
. , « k .  , I

W h ita k er Bros. |

FOWER1 SPEED1 ECONOMY!

A tank full of Magnolia Gas* 
•lina puta your car in tha 
laad—and kaapa it thara. Noe* 
Ing out of traAc, away from 
c itf noiaaa, out iato tha wida 
•pan spacaa, ysu will appra* 
aiata tha power raapondiag to 
Iha touch of tha accalarator*

Magnolia Gaaolina ia acian* 
tiAcalijr davalopad to maat tha 
mquiramanta of all typaa of

a » r a « ! n B i i « i i « . a « B i i » i i w i i i H i r a i a i n a

[The Lisle
Valve Re facing Machine

We take pleasure in announcing that we 
have recently installed in our repair shop a 
LISLE Cup heel Valve refacing machine, 
and a complete set of vqjye reseating cutters 
and. are now fully equipped to do a aeientif*

g  ieally perfect and accurifte valve job for you,

f  South Side FiHing Station
g E. E. Caudle, Prop,
i i » » i a  j iB ia a iM iiiiiin iiB a ia iu iiiia i  I at tha I

TboM who sobscrihed for the 
Obsarvar daring tha contest iaut 
yaar. for only one year, have 
almost naed tbalr yaar op* 
Yonr lime la onl either April 
la t. or May 1st, 1929, accord* 
ing to tha iima yon sobsoribid 
for It

It would cost ns around $50.00 
to mall aach ona of yon a state* 
mant in a laitar. to wa have de* 
eidad to tall yon throngh the 
paper. Right baaide yonr name 
on yonr paper yon will find 
•Apr. I f ”  or “ May 20.”  If it 

reads “ Apr. 29”  that meana 
that yoar tima ia ont the first 
day of April, 1929, ard not the 
29th day of April; and, if It says 

May 29”  that simply meaiiR 
that yonr anbacrlpiion expiie« 
May 1, 1020. Bo look at your 
name on yonr wrapper If you 
live at a distance and get the pa* 
par in single wrapper, or, at.the 
head of this paper on the front 
page, yon will find your name, 
with the month and year your 
subscription expires* Sbonid 
yon care to renew for another 
year, sand ua a dollar if you live 
in tha connty and $1*50, if you 
live ont of the connty. If you 
do not care to renew. Just keep 
qalat, and when your time ia up 
we will remove yonr name from 
the liet. Bhonld you renew foi 
a year, watch your paper and 
see if we change it to read 
••Apr. 80”  or •‘May 80,”  aa the 
case may br; or, if you want u 
receipt, we wiil send it to you 
at yoar request, otherwise, we 
won’t, aa there is no particular 
need of it if we credit you on 
the mailing list. If there is 
one person on oar list that 
baa failed to get credit for ev* 
ery year ha has taken the pa* 
per we are unaware of it. If 
yon have not received credit 
for the foil time of your aub* 
scription and yonr name is re* 
moved from the list this year, 
write ns about it telling which 
gill or girls yoa gave your 
enbeoription to and we will 
give yon proper credit. We 
kept every receipt the girls 
tnrned in order that we mighi 
be able to settle all disputes 
that might arise later.

We don't want to cheat any 
one oot of one issue of the pa* 
per, but want you to get every 
one of them. Renew MOW and 
we shall eonstantly strive to 
make tha old Observer a better 
paper.

The Henry Ford T r a d e  
School waa atarted Oct. 26, 
1926, with fix itudanta. At 
tha baginning of this year, 
2,750 were enrolled. Boys are 

to ba skilled workers 
school.

Clift Stniee Station

ARNOLD

.Jtttomoy*At*LawM

ROBERT • Teaaa

BETTER S E R V IC P
The slight raise in prices, of 
telephones [is .more,.than
compensated by the- better

, •
service which we 
able to render.

now

San Angelo Telephone G>.
W. A. CLARK, Local Managar

25 '*
—is the 
riĝ it price 
to pay for a 
good tooth 
paste—

USTERINE
T O O T H  PASTE

Lwff Ta6g

2 5 ^

llAYKfOK 

LODGRJ
'/

NO. assi I

A. P. A, A. M.:
Meat, every eeoond Tuesday 
niaht in eecti muuth. All 
member, mud vi,ltora ara 
urged to be pieMut.

J. C. Hnrad, Ba.W. M. 
W. J. cruuiu, Heo’ y.

P O S T E D
All per.or,, cauabt hetillng 

vtcdd, driving «lock. or cibar 
wUe tre,pe*,iug in my paeture 
«'Kb out ii.e liDowing Lboot It, 
will be prokecuted to thè full 
exteutot thè law.

FRED ROE
Robert Lee, Tezu, May 1, IMS

P O S T E D
All person, are warned not 
to haul wood, bunt, drive 
ktoclc, or otherwiM tree- 
pas, in Mrs. O. A. Ram- 
bin*, pastures. If caught, 
you will be proiccuted.

M n . G. A. Rambin

Robert Lee. Texas, June 11, *M

AU perRons, caught hauling 
wood, driving stock, or otbe 
wise trespassing in my pasture 
witli out 1110 knowing about It 
will be proBecutid to the fnl 
extent of the law.

SAUL
Robert Lee, Texas, pd Oct 118

UyB.Thflfty'MYS-

friend in need 
is d

friend indeed”

And there is a no 
more dependable 
friend in the day 
of adversity than 
the big dollars you 
have saved.

M

I
\

Í



R . o b e r t  b e e .
A  ^  ^ We do not claim to give you something for Xiliy x*Ly

^  w  w
nothing, but we do give full value for every dol-
lar spent with us.
We buy farm produce, eggs, cream, pigs and 
chickens, paying fair market price.

WeTrade Our new dry goods, notions, etc., are constantly 
arriving; something new to see each time you Save you

^  ^
nP i p  ^

With visit us.

Us Dimity, Novelette Voiles, Prints  ̂ Ko-
leen Suiting Will Be on Display

vki/v vkL> vkî
■»r -I2r w

Before Easter.
x^y

w

Our Aim 1$ to Merit Your Patronage and friendship

McCallum-Reed Stores, Inc. |
IfliiiiiiiniHiiiiniwiiniiiniEiiinwMiBwiinnniinMiiaiiiiiHiiiHiHiHiiiwii?
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LOCALS PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. DsWitt Snssd I Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Comp 
of Big tr̂ Ŵ  vUitod rslstivss ton and littls son. Claim» of

' Msrksl risltsd in ths homo of 
S. M. Connor Sundaj. Mrs. 
Mary Nor float raturnsd with 
tham for a visit.

Russ Mathars and family of 
Silvar visitsd in tho S. M 
homa Tuasday.

J. S. Craddock visited a sis< 
tar in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Saa our bargain countar for 
shoaa. Cumbia Bros.

S. J. Hostar of Lubbock vis
ited his brother, J. F. Hastar, 
Sunday. 1r. Hestar is gat- 
ting along vary nicaly.

Mrs. W. J. Cumbia and 
and daufrhtar, Mrs. C. C. Al
len, visited ralativas in Lub
bock this weak. Mrs. Wayna 
‘ lift «vsnt with tham to visit 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. H. 
C. Draper at Petarsburg,

1 am not mad at anybody, 
but if tha guy who stola my 
two trot linos, hooks and all, 
will tell me next time ha's 
broke. I'll buy him soma linos 
if he'll let the ones 1 am using 
alone.

E. T. Sparks.
Mictalin tites are second to 

oone A. K. Eubanks.

baro last waak-and.
Coko Motor Co , rscaivod a 

carload of now cars Tussday.
Sas tho now drsssss atCum- 

Wofifos.
All who want trsatmant 

from Dr. Clarks whila ha is 
hors notify him by Saturday 
or Sunday. If ha doasn't gat 
five ar six mora cases by that 
timo» ha will laava hara in a 
faw days for other parts.

Brown's laundry runs fiva 
days In tha waak} work neatly 
and promptly dona. 4t

Harvest hats and all kinds 
of straw hats at Cumbia Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lovall of 
Canyon, Mr. and Mr«. Homor 
Bargar rf Munday and laude 
Bargar of Waco visitad in tha 
homa of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Bargar this waak.

Or* Jones, DvLtist, over F'irsl 
National Bank, t̂ an Anxelo, 
Ttxas,

Charley Kalsay has painted 
a big welcome s’gn on which 
are ads from Robert Lsa bus- 
inass man. Tha sign has 
haan put up on tha Bronte 
road about a mile from town. 
It's a dandy, and advertises 
Robert Lea to the world.

Bi iD̂  II HI «.• I .. Qi ru Hi>u 
Hh »bvt II « I li Né , I ' ii, ill 11 

A I,. ll.UO-1 Ha.
1.1

Rav. R. D Dew«a«a and wifa 
af Bronta w-re Robert Lee 
Lsa vùitors Tuesday.

Mr. ano kirs. J. b. B Over« 
all ntoved io AbUena last bat* 
urday and wtii maka that city 
ihatr futura homa.

Charry beila flour and that 
goad Craam m al ai Cumbia

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Buch- 
anan visitad relatives in b(er> 
ling City Sunday.

Diatr.ct Attorskey D 1. Dur* 
of San Angelo was in 

capitol city on business

C< m* 1-̂  . iLi ftheiiLu».  A.
K . n .. c . I Sa

She. b S. . Ku sell raturnsd 
W«one*osy itcn> Lawton, Ok- 
lai oma with h.s prisoner. 
Jack Scerboroug .

J. A. and W. B. Clift ware 
e—Mmg thoaa who motored to 
San Angelo Saturday.

There will be services at the 
(lurch of Christ, ivicKeDsik- 
ZtVMi, every aecood Suodiiy 
-liii t>*iuiU.y niKht before, Ei 
u.r 'i Id Nurtou doiug ibt 
lirearliii

ivi tuber that 1 griud feed, 
..■tiiirHe or fine, on aoy day Id 
the week except Saturday or 
^uDday If you pbooe me tbe
0. y before.

Jim Gioer.
George L. Taylor was sick 

when ha came in from school 
t^adnesday.

Sea *«Tha Million Dollar 
ColUr," starring Rin-tin-tin, 
tha smartest police dog on 
the screen, at tha Robert Lea 
Theatre Friday and Saturday 
nights: also, tho serial and
1. ews reel.

Ml ssrs. J. E. and H. L  Crif- 
6n of Lawn and Big Spring, 
were here last week visiting 
Mr and Mrs. C. P. Borden.

Mrs. Cortex Russell is on 
the sick list this weak.

FOR SALE -  One single-row 
Molina plantar, used only a 
faw days. Will taka |40.00 
for it.

Herbert Conner.

tt

To the Sheepmen
Wm hnvo stocked up with a full line of 
shearing supplies such as wool hags, 
fleece twine, sewing twine, marking 
paint, and can also supply you with 
Tcxxnen Bone Meal Salt for sheep or 
cattle.

See Us Before You Buy

S. M. Conner Co.

MoncR
ÑotiéS hy Gssrdlsn of Bsr Ap* 

pllcstloD for Authority to 
Maks Mineral Lases on Rss
B s t s t s Itslongiog to Her 
Wsrds, In lbs Matter of Pay 
Lowry and Looy Lowry, Mi 
nors. No. M7, In tbs County 
Oonrt of Coke County, Texas, 
In Vseaiiont
Notice Is hereby given that I, 

Mrs. Rhoda L. Lowry, guar 
dian of ths sststs of Pay Lowry 
and Lacy Lowry, minors, have 
this dsy filed my sppliostion In 
ths above styled srd nsmbsrsd 
esoss for an order of the Cosn- 
ty J odge of Coke Connty, Tex- 

, suthorising me, as guardian, 
as sforessid, to make s mineral 
ease upon snob terms ss tbe 

<^nrl may order and direct, on 
tbs following described real es
tate sitosted In Coke Ck>onty, 
Texas, belonging to tbe estate 
of said Wards, to-witt An un
divided two-cigbtsenth (2-18) In 
terest In and to 185.7 seres cf 
survey No. 458, in block JA, H. 
A T. 0. Ry. Co. lends, abstract 
^o. 88t, and 8.4 acres of survey 
Mu 5, C. A M. Ry. Co. lands, 
sbatrset No. 52* containing 180.1 
acres of land, more or less.

Said application will be beard 
ny tbe County Judge of Coke 
County, Texas, si tbe cosrt 
bouse in tbe city of Robert Lee, 
rtxas, on tbe 6ib dsy of April, 
A. D. 1920.

Mrs. Robert Lowry, 
Guardian of the Estate of 

^aj Lowry, and Lucy Lowry, 
Minora.

Misi Káthtrins Durham 
ba ths sick list this week.

Eldar Charles W. Danis’ , 
of Pstsrsburg, who is con* 
ducting s meeting at Nort> n, 
spent Wednesday here with 
his sister, Mrs. Mattie Daniel.

Rabbit and 
Egg Legend 

Universal
Joyous Kaster Is bore. After 8ua* 

dsy sebod sad ebureb wbsrs 
Bsstor Soodsy exoreisos msks tbs 
dsy more Joyous, tboussads and tboo* 
sands sd boys and idrte will leCnm 
homo and bunt for Bastor rabbits sad 

IS. Tboa tbo oxt-roUlng contests 
wUl bogln. But this great sport for̂  
tbo yonnfston will not atop with tbe, 
does of tbo dsy. Eastsr Monday Is 
always s groat dsy for tbo kiddies. If 
they bsTS any unbroken oggs left fOr' 
rolling. And tboro always seems to 
bo s reoorro supply. Easter Monday 
ia a gals dsy for tbo youngsters of 
Washington, for on that day they go 
to tbo Whtto Honso grounds where 
they roU tbelr varl-cdored eggs for 
the President and first Indy sad. of 
course, for their own entsctslnment.

Easter Is now s ChrlsUsn festlvsl 
la memory of tbe crudfixlon and 
lesnrrectloa of our Savior, but It bad 
n bestbon orlgla. It Is a idle of tbs 
pagan fesUvnl of spring cdsbmtlng 
tbs rebirth of Ufa sftsr tbs dormant 
period of winter. It was not natU 
S28 A. X>. that tbs OenneO of Nice 
proclsimed Easter as tbs time for 
cdd>ratlng tbe resurrection of Obrist 
Tbe council nbo decreed that It sbonld 
be n movable fOsst vrideb snanot be 
asriier than March 22 cr  Istsr than 
April 28. and that It be determined 
by tbe old pssdinl or Jewish lunar 
montb. ahrsys fdllng on tbs first 
Sunday after tbs full moon oo or next 
after M od: 21. Thus, If tbe full moon 
falls on Snndsy, then Easter day Is 
tbs next Sunday.

AII youngdert know sbout tb# rsVbIt 
and eggs and tbslr conasctlon wltb 
Eastsr. Tbs Bsster a n  and tbe Isfend
of tbe rebbit are nnlvaiesL But bow 
dld tbsse symbols of tbls Joyoes fedl* 
val orlgUstet Tbe erigía ef sgg-foU* 
Ing wbleh moat ebndreu eujoy so 
BMKb la suppoaed to bave bagan cen- 
turics sgo from tbe piuctlce of fOrm* 
en rolUng eggs over tbdr Isnds to be 
•ore of sbnadsnt yldds st hsrvest 
tlmew Tbls was beesuss tbe egg wss 
ths pagan emblem of tbs gennlnatlng 
of Ufe of eeriy spring. Tbe ebUdren 
are totd thst tbe rsbUts Isy tba sgga, 
and for tbls resson tbe lattsr nn 
nssriy nlwsys hlddea nwsy la nesta or 
la flower beds tn tbe ynrd and gnrden. 
The rnbbit ts snotber pegan aymbol 
and has slweys been an emblem of 
fertfUty. Modern peopis hsvs lost 
knowicdge of wbst tbese symbola 
aMSS. yet tbey bsve continued tbese 
oM pegan cuatoma, parbapa by forcé 
of habita, and certalaly for tbe amuae 
maní of youngaten at Bastar time

eTsm cS IsibI S S S í ’ •

Mrs A. W. Puett received a 
■nuusage Thursday from Cali- 
fornia atating that her father, 
R. F. Welch, di» d there Wed* 
nasdujr.

Coed Tiro Mannfaclur«
The Kttbb<‘r AKAot lniion nf .Mii(*rica 

•ays that a lo<>in t, us«-<l Iti tlie |tr<>c 
a of makinx f«r«l lire, it 1.» t.'ic IuhI 

operation tlirousli h IiIcIi Ur« coni la 
pot and, uf enursu. It te to tie I lie 
corda together liy niô in!i of tllllnK 
threads in the form of .t fabric &,> 
that the uiuterlal can l>e lianillcd In 
the calenders, l!sually llio Ullltix 
threads are very IIkIiI in con.-iruiil,in 
Is comparison with the warp conls 
snd are spaced from to C to the 
Inch.

Cold Bsib ia Morning
California jays are fond ol esgs of 

wild bird« or d*>me::!!c (owl, and are 
•ven more partial to newly hatetml 
nestlings, says .Nature Mnga/.ine. Tliey 
are to be comnicnded for tlic care of 
tbelr own kind and for their habits of 
personal cleanllnesj«, evidenced by 
tbelr cold roornliiK tmth wtdrh It a 
naual before brenkaf.vt [lerfortuaiu'e

Kight and Morning to keep 
them Clean, Clear ana Healthy 

Write for Fret •‘Eye CartT* 
or “Eye Beauty’' Book 

U wiM (X D .K . H. S..9 X  Olii.SL.CUa«.

Paper Watermark
WatermurUing Is u ni.i’-k |iri>die'<Hl 

In paper by pressure <if a |.roJectlng 
design on tho diind.v roll. In the mold 
etc. This makes the |i:ii>er liiiniuT 
where It comes lu contact with the 
design and causes the watermark to 
b« Tisihle when the paper ts held up 
to tbe light.

f^heri Cheu Was Put ] 
Under Churchly Ban

As t* how chem was Introduesd
Into western and central Europe Uttls 
is really known, and still less about 
its udvent Into this country. Soma 
say that chess was brought iuto Eo* 
r<>i>e at the time of the Crusades, tbs 
thetiry Ixdng that Christian warriors 
learnt d to play It at CoQstaotlat>pl% 
but this has been disproved. .

•More probable It Is that the Span* 
lards received the game from tbelr 
Jlosleiii comjiierors, who had learned 
It from the I’ersluiis, who in their 
turn had been initiated Into It by tbs 
llludus, while the Italians sequlred 
clows from the llyznntlnes. ,

It seems that chess was'known lx 
Holy Itefore the first Crusade, tor 
there ts extant, says Colonel Wblttoo, 
In the Nineteenth Century, a curious 
letter from the cardinal archbishop of 
(! ia to I'oj)« .\U xander II, writtot 
al'out 1IH!|, hearing on the game.

The cardinal had lm|H>sed • pan* 
am e ou u bishop whom he had found 
diverting himself with chess, snd lx 
his hittr to the po|>e the cardinal 
quotes the language of reproof ha 
h:id used to his erring subordinate: 
"W.as It right, I nay, and oonslatent 
wall thy duties, to sport away tby 
evriiliiLS nmld.st the vanities of cbeaa 
and di'I'de the hand which offera up 
tl.e body of the Lord, and the tongua 
wIilWi medliitos between Ood and 
mnn, wllb the pollution of this sacrl* 
legious OUlt“2” i

.Subs' vjbe for lh(i OliHtirver.

religious encyclopedia s.ay8; “ Becauso 
the use of eggs was forbidden during 
Lent, they were brought to the table 
on Easter day coloresl red to sym
bolize the Easter Joy. This custom Is 
found not only lu the Latin, but also 
In the Oriental clnirehes.” Christians 
are supposed to have adoided the egg- 
rolling custom to symbollzo the resur- 
ractlon, and the oggs were colored red 
lx allusion to the bbaxl of redemption. 
Tat. other colors were later Intro
duced and now they have no siieclal 
'algnlflcance ezceiit to make variety.— 
Pathfinder Magazine.

sboiilil ri.se to be with and of tbs 
w-(n!i1 lignin—a world of sunshine end' 
laiightiT. Is there aught of sadness ix' 
tills? Tliero ts much of promise ful*. 
tilled. For the seed quickens and tbx 
libers rouse once more, that Easter 
shall be pleasant, and that Ians and] 
lawn sliall have leaf and flower and, 
blnded gn'en. On all ordinary oeex«* 
slons we have little faith in weather 
pro]itipey—but this morning sbonld bx! 
blithe and sunny. It really should bSb. 
for it Is Kaster.—Portland Oregonian.'
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There Is (he hazard that one may be 
wrong on ICnster morning, nud yet It 
••ems, so fur as recollection serves, 
that Easter mornings commonly nre 
suited to the Joyous slgnllleunce of the 
day. The sunshine loves the earth, 
•Dd lingers on It, and trees put forth 
tbelr leaves in tender haste, nm] shrub 
and tree, after their fustilun, nre In 
bloom. One would vow almost that 
tba cherries bloomed fur Kaster, and 
that tbe quinre In the gnrden had put 
forth In token of the resurrection.

It la excelteut. In nil truth, that 
Easter should fall ns it does In lids | 
region, and ovei a hioud belt of the ' 
planet For the season Is—slmll we 1 
not say?—symhronlrcd with the mes- ! 
•age, and the motber earth cries out, ' 
albeit dearly, that there Is no drath, : 
but only the sot nilnir thereof, Vou ■ 
will look long In months lo •i>me for ! 
turf that la gnx-ner than the sod of 
Easter Rundny, for (lowers that are 
more Innocent of hue and {sdal. And 
If It be fair, at we Inalst tin* monilng 
ought of right to t>e, you will look 
long for such another morning.

For so many, many days the earth 
bss slept, in that slumber wMch 
falgna death. 8<-ed ond root In their 
loam, dreaming of a tiro« when a

lA a w a k en  th^fM -n A  «hew

German Kiddies Believe 
Easter Hare Lays Eggs

The EaFler “ hare” originated In 
Germany, and there the little ctaildran 
lu the German village are taken to tbs' 
woods the day before Kaster and each 
cliild makes n nest of twigs and tbex' 
runs away. Then when he cornea bacl^ 
next morning, lol the nests are alL 
beautifully tilled. AVho else but tbs] 
Imre could Imvc laid the eggsT For 
the hares do not lay ordinary eggs.- 
Only large pninted, candy eggs. At 
least that Is what every child In Qer* 
many Is taught to believe. ;

In certain English provincea there 
Is in vogue the queer “ lifting”  enstom. 
If a crowd of women meet a man they 
seize him and lift him up three tlmes  ̂
and 111 must pay a forfeit If he would 
escape. On Kaster Tuesday tbe mexi 
retaliate. The woman roust bewarx 
then. The men will seize her and lift' 
her up and extort a kiss for her frsx j 
(lom. j

For sc.-eral years now there b s f  
been nn Interesting sight in tbe Good! 
Friday procession In Seville, 
lant society mnn, much muffled and 
dlHgulsed, walks barefoot and carries! 
a heavy cross. Those who do not. 
know him think, of course, thst hX' 
must l>e extremely devout to put him*, 
self to so much dlscomforL But be IS 
not religious a bit. lie la only walking! 
to save the family money. The law, 
of Inheritance in hla family compalx 
him to do It. ;

It seems that several centuries S fX  
one of Ills anceatort, also a socisty! 
man of many love affairs, was carriadj 
off by the t'orsalrs during one o f tb^ 
wars. tVblle he was lying In prison bx, 
made n vow that if he ever retumeA 
to Spain alive he would Join the OooA 
Friday |irocesslun and barefooted bx 
would carry a heavy cross. This bS( 
did, snd furthermore, he made a coo*< 
dltbm that a!l stale laherltants If they', 
wished lo inherit the family property» 
si'ould do (he same. j

So wliilt the present gentleman tn,

prruilt bill) to altead tbe duke*s bxlj 
on M"D lay next.

Ar."lber Interestlng feature of
pr.........on Is s cblld of tweire,
foldciL Sbe wears white robes 
feels ber way Umldly. Sbs


